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UjTn'w, phi'oSnphers mav smUe, freethinkers; " V'as it the table ? naughty table ! iob4ained. snowball wrapped up in a JVapolro'toii Suiciile. In the Jouriiaf of

Dr. Waidcn, Knlish Surgcim on beard
MOST jEXTR.O") ROUS AR V FOLLY

I anh-knaver- y.cloth and he'd upon the swell ins. vviH doway laogn. anil Atnetsis may runnneiMf j near tph. (oiap : siap : on ine ui -&ij Joseph Gal? & 8on,
fendina; tsble.tidea of DiMiio interposition or Divtftp From tie Jfe-to-Yor- k Journal of Commerce. Jlhe Northilmberland, frigaTe, which ctn- -

vVrigeince all have a riht to make 'heir
comment. ' We only state the fact, and'Hwyr. Doiah" rrr anmjm; one half in mWnre, One of.Jie most extraordinary caes that"; v.-y-ed Bon-- parte to St. Helena, ue fimi

ver rarjie before the public of fn'ly a- -j rec)nj( ( foUowing sentiments of theTIsetho tin not, either at Ae time of iTwriWns;T;SJi v wvaf thev-may- , it is a singular cyin

niiirf rroiMi than a 211 on of camphor.
I have kno-wf- r persons heat ro mi to wash

theliead w:ih,'ihiolent'Kenj-aches- . when
showering; i cold water, or a cap of
snow, will do a ;jreat ileaf of good, as we
miiiht expect. :.v !

I have koowtigood nurse-pii- t on brui- -

?Tiat will teach it to hurt my Sal an-

other 4ime. Bat toe nauh'i y table again.
It haivt hurt mv .Saily.,r

Iri the tnan time S dlv' eont'ision ha
become le painful; the red eyos are dri-ei- l,

mill the child. is pneified at the ex

almost to idiotism on the one- -
I mounttnor KutwrqueMly, pive notice ot thru to cu ie ,lf profession and Catastrophe im penal prisoner, as expressed' to Var

Isure.- - n knavcey on theother, was ves-terd- hv

iT?)v'st!t:ated at the Police O.Tice.
A man ifnined Patrick Ellis, who k"pp "a

year. Wll he prrsiunoJ a.--? desiring iti continuance
. until AoHntrrmundi'J. y '. WIRT Or WAD DELL.Mr. ) ed worm wful. tfiSeept'il in boili-ij- ; vinegar,

i t.. . I I A 1 ' . I ' I '

In one rn per T am called a tar, in
another a tyrant in a third a mmiater, and
io one of them, which I reaM v lid not ex

panse ot a lesson in reefng".
Mis Sally. fifteen years afterwardsthrows GrocerWstore, No. SI, corner of Prince

. .. . yj. . ...A writer in the Sunday Sehnol Journal ati! MMt streets, has tis mo'her-in-ia- i

the blanv ot every in i sen n nee or mi!orjTot exceeiincr xixteen lines, will he 4fisertcJ tree resid'ni-wit-
h him, who has been for some; reel, la described as a rotpardi but it i

to a spratjieu ause, to seen me sweiutig;
twn. but. acc?inli' the law of our
nature, all liot.'applicHtionsn such cases
do hurt. We must aTpfy cold to do anv

Ijgives the follow inu; statement relative to tune, which her own clumsiness or lolly
fhni tor a Uilnr; aria twenrv-tiv-e ce?us ior wu turned out. iifter all. that the writer ltttime pnt afil'cted with th? ilropsy. AjiilwejwTit' imhlication : thosc'of greater len.'h, in ; incidejntH in the lives of these distinguish- - has caused, upon her companions atul de- -

wo-na- n co!ir named' Diana Williams,irood. Let pircliers fullvjiF ifeoltl water he not accnsejme of avoiding dinger in thi? 1

field of b itlle, or flying from an enemy, i

rroporuon. If nmnVr o iswrttoiw w "ol.f d .men, which will be recollected with I Pendants, simply because she mtist still
w!,l'ffT!i for Elli. freooentlv t oi 1 him-markf J irm them, thev will continued until nr liHVf a table to beat. 1iwtereist pou-e- d from afieight-upishc- an ankle, j

and the iufraiumation will be verv soon within tc 1 or fearing in look at the menaces of fateast two months that she knew'.Jeretl oxat, and charged aecordhi'gly. T'e mother's pet. Tommy, has been
nn lmliln Doctor who could cureall sorts) and fortune ; it did not charge me witlisubdued.4 Nothing. he remarks, " which Ylr. J playing all the moi ni'.g with his new toy,

! "W";rt jwrote has attracted more attention of diseases, ami particularlv dropsies. j wanting; presence of mnd in the hurry of
Ellis, nvever, did nor put much faith in j battle, and in the supMHc of Conflicting;
her accji'ints of the Iruli.Vn D ictor, a;l

has broken up his drum to see what was
insido of it. ami tost his penny 'trumpet
at-- his wind-nil- l into a ctwner 5 nml now
lie comers eying to his parent tired of his

armies.: :ioORIGIN OF SURNAMES.
'

'
j-f-

it seeni"'. because I d'ul not coollyconspnrHentlv did not. consult him relative .IS?.'Surnames Were first imposed for the t
'

! to, his rrkother-in-law- . "The Dctor, 1uvv- -
i

las: a tlo.se ot poison, or throw myself in- - .

to the se i. or bio v out mv brain. Th

than Hi description of the Communion
Sabbath at Dr. Watldflt's church. A
fnendj of ours aked Mr. Wirr, a few
yearsjsince, bow. far the account might be
takenias amhentic history. II replied
that there was no fiction except in t!ie

grouping. He had thrown into one scene

play. and plaything, ami exnects her to distinction. ofJam'dies in whir h they were w5iy is a coloreil man, named Svdneyverf.k inn( 1 nun l.rlMfitrlii..Tv Ii i.f n. ......
. i ' sir v . 1 Screamer, ami who has been formerly tor

than eight hunured vears.si.nc- - they were . r 1 . n:

spend her time in inventing irew amuse-
ments for him.-

No, I'm bust. T'e clothes have first intro.(!ucet;amo!.g iMirhighsh an- - . ; . ... , . c
just come in.fro'ii the washing, anl I mustCircumstances arm ti courses which nan. cestors. I heveee unkwKi among an -- ! i-- i.. k...i, ru 1

. . ...-.,.,- , . 'i(:.i?!,.D. ...1, ..put them auav. I can t plav with you
of

editor most certainly 'oisundersantls met
I have at least too much coura je forf that.'

Oil another occasion, he expt;esed h!m- -
self on Suicide in the following' terms : " I

Suicide is the crime wit revolting
to my feeling, nor does any reason stig-ge- st

itself tomy understanding by wliicb '

it can be justified. It certainly originates i
tn that species of fear which we denomi ?

' 7 1 anl otte''Cd to rure his mother-ui-Vi- w

used them al.tift' ..the league Iw-it- the Sa-- L.
to-da- v. Tommv : indeed I can't." .

t' e diQisv. without asking fee or rewardbines. Thev were vii ivu rfc 1 ii (u a 111 i 4r: . . . rk . 1111(111- - IliriIliaiTllYtafor his services
, or anyas Thet former, were - . . j i

in point of fact beVn scattered through
various interviews. Yet he had heard all
the sentiments from his lips. a'id on the
retrospect he "till co:iHlerd D". XV. 'as
inferior to no man he had ever heard, in
eloquence.

For his day. Dr. Wad del I was an emi-

nent!? learned man. The contents of

Rut'Tommy knows better He has been
told fifty times befre, that his mothi'r

ns busy and could' not attend.. to him.
ami he remembered well, that" a little

Agriculture has been aTtiy styled the 10 compouuii usemgred ten's necessarv
all-- d Pnenomum. By the French and,:I. f k;-fm-hnaster smew oi every great btate ; tiie er questioned by

hug-ish- , they were termed surnames, not I ?nerrennial fountain of wealth. Rural la i Ellis, uie Doctor gave him an account ofteazing gained him the victorv. Liko a hecause thev are the na-ne'- of the sire, orhours are ertu:illv conducive to health of so maiv and such extraordinary curesgood General, lie tries the same, mancevre
A i . J- 1 iwhiche had nertormeil, thit El 1 1- couldbony anil inmt.l. I he mechanic operations his library evinced an acquaintance with

nate pottroficrie. for what clai n can that
ma?! have to courage wSio trembles Jit tlie )

frowns of fortune ? True heroism-consist-

in being ' superior t the ilU ;f life, ia j

whatever shape they may challenge him
to the combat."

agun tv m 1 1 u vlold nn5y a secondary rank : the culture no-lnivr- er doubt of his skill, and consent- -I don'tall thp- learned . languages, and the best Come and play with me, M: 1 he liehic nation--, in reference toof the frelds. tonstitute the most natural cd than he' sh old rv it on the old lady'sf works in science and literature which their tribe,' usjd in their-genealigies- , inknow what to do. I can't play alone,
and Dick won't be home from school tillanil innocent employment of man. Asr dmwere then and jhere accessible. The Dc?or then named and oh

rom Ellis the fo!lowin?r imrredi- -taistead of snrnathes. the jnaifie of their fa-

ther with yMignifyin son, as Me chi
culture,' says Dr. Robertson, clothes our

two o'clock."Dr Waddell wes licensed to preach by enlsand wi'tli grass tor'cat tie and with theheib make t- - e cure half a pint ofA fresh denial provokes a second fit ofthe old Hanover (Virginia)' Presbytery, Hen-Aud- i, Atli Ben-Cosai- ii, Cosam Ben
ftE'madim,- - &c- - ' ifor man. She fills pur houses with plen r m j brandy, halt a pint ot cider, ha't a pintApril; 2, 1T61. Six months afterwards. crying, ami lommv s perseverance tri-

umphs. His mother plays at hare and A similar practice prevailed among our ;

. i . i
v

t-- t

ty, and ourhearts with gladness, and puts
into our hands the siaff of life. The an-

cient Republics afford us several instan

five different calls were presented to the
samebody from dilferent congregations.

of gin-a- nd as he un(lerstootl the patient
was fom Ireland he said he should have
half a pint of whiskey. Along with these

bound with htm, makes a cat's cradle for

Wool loot the uses to which the;bittrene
mies of the t'resid nt pervert every thinif which

j

falls Irom his lips, justify him in closi ig his doors
against the! mtrutOii bf th vtt!fhrhertiit thai'
daily infest hU apjartmen'l''--ijfi't?aaan- ij;

AYe are opposed to the$edelpgaunn;
We cannot see witli patience the People
bringing jhumble memorials Jor rejief to,
the foot of any indivitluaU, when "they

dm. tells him ghost stories, and mendsitiing his services, none o which he
ces of General ami S'atesmen. having ex articles he got a quart of beer and half alis drum, till the clock strikes two. Thewould accent. He was ordained at Prince

Edward, June 16. In O.tober,changed tlieir. boisterous employment in

ancteoi ivigvHn ancesiors, as teonrca
Ch o' waldiugeo! ward Cuth
i 'utliwiiiing. rfat is, Ce-oore-d son of Cle-I'iwaT- il,

CiMdiv;ard son of Cuth, Cu'hon
of Cuthwin, &jc. In the varne sense, the
Welsh B. ita-iii- Qs. d Jl;) for Mab ; the

father comes home, ses no dinner ready. poun of soap, and having mixed them
ail together in a saucepan, he then toldwaraud politics for the mar peaceful arts

looks for his wife and find her nt thr1762; he settled as pastor of the church-
es at Lancaster and Northumberland,of the field, and the cultivatmnnf the ! EU'sSj.t would b" necessary for him to putnaperv press. 'Mvdear, how is everyirpoundj; thus adding to the culture of (Va.1 in 1774 and in L . b, removed to lrisln.ilrtc, aDonald Mac-Neal- e, Na!othing so late to-da- y '

pliilosophy that of rural economy, and ren- -
Oh, that teaming I omm v would have Ma Con..&c 4'ind the Noriuans, Filz, asleririgj themselves doubly serviceable to

93 pieces of silver coin, tied in a blue
flanrtf I bag, into the saucepan along with
the oilier ingredients, and boil the whole
of thsni together. As Ellis had no idea
thatfjthe cure would require such an in

other charges, and died September 17th,

Several of his children still survive 5

John Fit 7. Rodent, &C.V .me plav vi;h him tins wnoie nveion
morning ; and I have not been able to do
a thing since breakfast.'

Siirtia.nesi;;b,egaJi to be? used by theftheir countryt'
In ancient times the sacred plough employ'd

' The kings and awful fathers of mankind.
one hf whom is the n'ife of the Rev. Dr. French nati(it about the "commencement

should be thundering Unr demands for re-

dress in the ears of their representatives.
Our country has seen no such proceedingSi
heretofore, and will not we hope in future.
We would, not have the sovereign Peoples
exposed, jin the person of their Delegates
to the possibility of being treated like:
the serfs of the Autocrat, or thto slave
of the Grand Prte. What, shall welcc
the personal application of the People to
their servant received with a haughty dis-
dain, and an overbearing contumely?- --

gredsent as this, 'e at first hesitated toAlexander, of Princeton. Thus a petted child' whims are al- - of the eleventh century. In England supply it, until the Doctor assured himAnd 6ome, witli whom compar'd, yoirx insect tribea Mr. Wirt had caught ffom Dr. Wad- - they were introduced bont'the time of thathe money would receive little or nodell fin enthusiastic admiration of Robert
Boylie, as one of the first who had practi injury Irom the process. It might, he said,

be thinned and discolored a little bv thecall yi carried out the inductive principles

lowed to derange ihe economy of a whole
family; and the good mother never dreams
that she is bringing up her favorite to be
a selfish, self-importa- nt being ; a burden
to himself, and a plagiie to society

Even the odious vice of lying most
unconsciously, but most effectually, in-

culcated by the weakness and inconsis-
tency of parents.

Are hut the heings of a summer's day,
JIave held the scale of empire, rul'd the storm
Of mighty, war ; then with unwcarie hand,
.Disdaining little delicacies, eeix'd the plough,

- And greatly independent Uv'd.

DEATH OF AN ATHEIST.

the conquest A. D. 10(133 though ac-

cording to g'Hte antiquaries, they were
usetl under Jdward, the johfessor, who
began his reign in 1014.J Tn Scotland,
they con.menied about tljq same time, al-

though in thcopinion of luchanan, thtvy
were notusjfey: in that kwigdom for many
years alterJ In England? thev were in- -

ct- - Bacon, and as eminently a Christian
philosopher. It Was from a circumstance
connected with this tact that the secret

Shall we hear that application character-- ?

ized as the intrusion of vulgar herd
that infest his apartments." "Who arg
these vulgar herds" that arc thtis spurn-
ed by the foot of power ? It should be
sufficient to say that they are the De-

legates of the" People, but they are if

boi!pg, but not so as to prevent its being
negotiable. On th.is assurance, Ellis sent
several dollars out and got them changed
informal I money, until he made upthe
95 rpeces, and then put them into ajilue
big which the Doctor put in the s;viice-p'a- n

; After boiling it for a short time,
he iiok it off, and left it to cool until the
ens'jing morning, when he again called
at Ellis's, and after looking at the mix- -

of Mr. Wirt's authorship of 'The British
Spy" transpired. In the Spy be mad?
allusions to Boyle, whose works were
then little read, and it was found that

troduced srra'S.iiall v. beinif first assumedFrank, .vou shall not go outside the
;. Mr.C C. Cohen, .who was killed

in New-Yor- k, a week or srarden wall again, to-pla- y with these dir- - Abetter sort," and itbv people tit the-. . . .--' . . .
they were scarcely ever taken out of the tv boys in the street. 1 h-- told you

fifty times I would not have it; and I possiblej m rc They are among thef
was not uiVfil the reign of Edward
II. A. D. '307 that they w-- re settled
among the common people fuly." .Forwon't. If vou ever go again without, mv r . ......public Library at Richmond, except by

Mr.j Wirt. This led to the surmise that
he must be the author of the popular
work.

leave. I'll never spea; to you afterwards some, tune, thev varied .according to the
father's natliV,-- as Richardson, it the faI'll sell you to the gypsies, and they may

t wo since, by the explosion of fulminating
Mercury, was brought up in the Jewish
faith, but had become an avowed Atheist.
We copy the-followin- account of the re-

markable circumstances attending, his
death from the EvervingrStar, edited' by
M. M, Noah, Eq. j J j

"

Mr Cohen though quite a young rnan.
was 4ft excellent practicajl chemist,; and
his rcatlings trcnerally were varied, sci

do what they like with you- - ther were Hum aid, 'Hodge son, or Roer- -

most intelligent, respectable, useui, ami
patriotic citizens in our comm 911 ty.
The country cannot protluce a body of men,
more euligj'. .ened, disinterested, amf de--vote- d

tti ,te honor and welfare of their
country than the Delegation. sept by th6
citizens of Philadelphia to the President;
Yet these are the vulgar herds that daily
infest hf s i pirtments." Phifa. In!. - !

Tliey say man would leap over the wall

turf in tne saucepan, and stirring it with
iVisjingers, told Ellis it was yet too thin,
an thatit would require twenty-fiv- e pie-ces-'- ot

silver coin more, to put in the blue
baq. and to be better boiled. El 'is sup-
plied the additional 25 pieces, which were
pufpinto the bag with ,the. others. How
mvrch the sum amounted to, which was

Fror Dr. lungs Literary and Political Anecdotes. son, if the n.ther were Rodger. From
the reign ovEdard, names of familiesol a paramse, even though it were sur

rounded bv a desert, to escape confine- - began to bejstabUshed either by statute
or the comiilon consent of the nation in

Af presence of mind is a very rare, but
a very happy and useful talent, and is a

certain guard against many mischiefs and general. 'J pu in the bag altogether, El!is could notentific, and full of interest 5 but in mat.
1 inconveniences to which human life is eon- - say ; it was not however muchexcel ivters of religion, he took a singular ani

inent. At any rate, Frank does not
chooe to be cooped up ; so he leaps the
garden wall next da v. and is the merriest
and noisiest among his rough companions.

His Mother finds him ; dons sde cease,
all intercourse with her own child, as she
promised ? Does she sell him to the gyp

VAR1 BA'ilHING. Episcopal Convention.
yyiHE Kivrhteenih Annml Convention of thieies tliau 15 or 20 dollars'.I tinuklly exposed- - It is something difler-iitrf.- ilextraordinary turn, and from beip'g well

in'tu iu..m.i. CoWk w impudence or a vain assurance.
When the

the mixtureI .i c I O 'X ninrnj ,'ur nut in1. , ; . . - : . I I Ilin . vlt. I HI l III, Prntent:iHt Bpiscopul Church in' the )iri--
11 la u i,yiiii"i iiiVl,"f Mint i.iliiiu in ,1 II be held ih St. Be- -Pretence of mind is always well-bre- d and

is generally accompanied with wit and
lepame fit for use, and the doctor applied jcess of N-rt- Cnrolin-i- wi
t o his patient, externally", twice 'oni'i Church, 'WastimRtoo.imf)'.riam;e u Jteuiiu o-- 'i me sum- - commeuci' oq me

But tins is a great mistake. It maymor. rWtetlnesdav. once on Thursday morning. x " e "'-- y n May next, that Ucmg the 7tH
day of 1 he month.

anl,i was to l.avecalieu on I hursdav even- -

KDWAUD LEF. M'INSLQW, Seci
April .28. 2!afi '

1

COMMISSION AGENCY.
ini- - to apolv it again. When leaving El-li- s

house on' Thursday morning, he asked
ECs' mother-in-la- w to lend him 6 dollars,
w&ich however she'declined doing, and
hejhvent awav. Thursday night came, but

sies, as she said she would r
Yet she expects him, when 'he grows

up. to consider his word, once given, sa-

cred, inviolable. If she detects him in a

lie, she wonders how on earth, he learnt
such wickedness ; and we're you to sug-
gest that her own example, (at. all times
more powerful with children tliarj, precept)
was the cause, it would be considered an
insult never tobe forgiven.

an Jitlielst ; and we think we can safely
say, almost the only one of that persuasi-
on who, in any change of religion, utterly
abandoned and surrendered all belief in
a first great caue. Mr. Cohen joined the
society of Free Enquirers, and preached
atheistical, doctrines, ;and was a corres-
pondent and contrioufor to their paper" j
and we now nonce this fact to relate a
singlar circumstance onneited with his
writings and'death.

It js known that the Rev. Abner Knee-lan- d

l?vas recently tried a nd convicted in
Boston, of Atheism, and before sentence

T;. 8t. W. WiNSLOVVooiinue therr A
A ger.cv in KaveftevVlle, for the ;transt- -

1 ion ofCommiss'O'i Itusiness ircnernllv "ths CoU
noc'Ductor made his appearance, and his

indeed, beiif.niore importance for the sin-

gle purpose fb cleanliness for dust & pers-
piration, to iquire more frequent ablutions
in hot weather than in cofd. But this is
far from beilg the most important use of
bathing. 'f i clear 'the pores of the skin
to soften th Contractions ptoducedliy cold,
to open thevKjnall vessels and tubes that are
designed to ;i starry the circulation to the ve-

ry surface, are tiie great and salutary ef-
fects, of baj.iiing. In producing these ef-
fects we rTCeiveat once how bathing
promotes health, especially; at the season of
the year, when we are" exposed to autumnal
fevers, and mw it prepares the body for the

J lection nod Pet lem'enl of CUons, Discount ndfpaSieut antl wife began to wonder

courage. ;

I tii 1715, I dined with the Duke of Or-mori- d,

& among the guests was Bishop At-terbiu- ry.

During the dinner," there was a
jnujlar dispute, concerning short prayers.
Sir W. Wyntlhany told us that the' short-
est prayer he eve heard, was th prayer
of alcommon solrtier, just before the battle
of Blenheim, O God, if there be a God,
savei my soul, if Lhavea-souf.n- This was
followed by a general laugh; I immedi-
ately reflected that such a treatment of
the subject was too ludicrous, at least ve-

ry improper, where a learned and religi-
ous Prulate was one of the company: but
I soon had an opportunity of; making a
different reflection. Atterbury seeming
to jipin in the conversation, and applying
himself toSir W- - Wynd'nam, said " Your
prayer, Sir William is indeed very short

FOLLY MONKEYS AND MEN.

From the Glasgow Clirmiicle.he published a kind of explanation of his
creed, which in a great measure softened.

The natives of the Indian Archipelagoif it did not entirely do away the belief
1 . 1 I .1.

It r.evval of Note at either .of the Itmiks, ruf-cha- se

of Smck, Inve&tment and Transfer f Mo-
ney, &.c. &.c. . T

'
March 25. .' 21 3t

To the Justices of the Peace appointed to
take the List of Taxubles, in each Cothtif
in the Stale,, and the Clerks ofthe County
Courts respectively :

Gentjlemkx, ,

At the Inst Session of the Gei
neral Assembly, it wus made my duly to prepare
iind have printed, in addition to tiie particulr
no o be slated, in separate column,
the number of Acres of Land(with the
thercf, together with th-- r valHe of.rown

have a verv peculiar mode, of catching rnrours of winter it is, a'iso, odvious thatthat he was an Athei-- f. 1 his recantation

w-ft- the doctor did not come. Alter
wandering till 'hey "were tired, it occur-rel- l

U Mrs Ellis to look to the saucepan
wich contained the cure, and lo ! the
cause of the doctor's not coming was

He had contrived to steal
the blue bag and every shilling that was
in it. Eiiis wai not at home when his
vv fe made this discovery, but when he
returned ami was informed of it, he pro-

cured an officer, who took the Indian doc-t- (r

into custovly yesterday morning, and
lNjug'kt him to the Police office. Ellis at-- i

elided to prosecute, and evinced such

gave great oflvnee to the.Fre-E.lnuirer- s

1 .11. . ; " k A. .

monkeys. "They mike an openingin the j the bath shcudd be hof ; not merely tepid
top of a cocoa nut large enough to admit or luke-wai- v but otisideBtibly warmer
a monkey's paw ; through this opening than the botlf. Heat is a verv subtle fluid,

generally, Dut particularly to Mr. Cohen,
who assailed him tor go doin through

they extract the kerneF and introduce atiu UKe autaer nuias.sees a level, or anthe columns of the Free Enquirer, pub
equilibriumfi'Jf yougq ihto a bath someoqi ii remeinoer another as short, out a lumps of sugar into t,he 'shell, which they1 shed in this city. I he words of Mr.

T 'l ' . what colder-- , than your, body, your body
loses heat i; it imparts ..its warmth to tiie

fasten to the branch ol a tree, leaving a

person to watch it. As soon as the mon-

key perceives the shell, it, proceeds "to

inncili better, .offered up likewise by a poor
soblier in the same circumstances, "O
Goth if in the. day of battle I forget thee,
do not th(,v for fret mp.!!" This. a At- -

water till biifh are at the same temperature, extraordinary ignorance and simplicity
The chill "Which is feltupon coming from wfilst telling his story, as to .keep theexamine it, and on ascertaining tne con
such a batlf is evidence o this fact, andterbury pronounced it, with his usualv tents inserts a hand, grasps a piece of the

sugar, ami although it finds it impossible

ivoecranu were Hence l am not an
Atheist, but a Pantheist ; that is instead
of believing that thereis no God, I belie.ye,
:in the abstract, that all is God, and that
all power that is, is God, and that there
sis no power except that which jprocceds

God." -jlroui .

In xt article, which he signs with his
r:.Tne, Mr. Cohen assails such jargon,"
as he called it. and makes this emphatic
.r tnaik : v2'yr ntu own.nart. 1 should

to withdraw the hand wjth sugar in it,
grace and dignity was a very gentle po
iitelreproof, antl was immediately felt by
ihe iwhole com patty ; and the Duke of Or-mon- d

who was the best bred man of hi
agej suddenly turned the discourse to an- -

yet such is the avidity of thi3 greedy an- -

imal that it will not let the sugar go to

Prooerty separate and distinct frm! the Laud
vduHtiou : Also, to discriminate heweeh the '

numot-- r of Vhhe ant lilack "Poll, as cll astte
Free lltacfc Poll. So Tie of ihe Clerk return
the vTdue of the Land Without alv regard t.
ihe nunber of Ac'es, ndiake no diitineom
between the White, Free Uiack, and. Dlaclc
Poll or Slave. The number of Acre,' with the
valuation thereof, the number xf White Pull.
rte Ft ee iliac k, as well a the Blick Pott, "o"

SUvvbold be distinctly marked;' Whether
thi omission originate with the Justices who
uketUe L'.st ofTjxIes, or the Clerk wh.
make their rejanw to this Office, it isall th'e
same. Without concert of action it is imp
s.ble for jme to comply with the wish of the rej;

and for the want of proper 'Returns !

fif ing made, much valuable Statistical informa-
tion is lost to the State. -

;
-

, f
- This Notice mav annear sitrahM io icfi .fu.

save itself, but actually perseveres in its
otiitir subject. . eft..rts to extract it. until it is taken by

entire, office in a roar of laughter. A
nngst other things he said that the doc-tot-confes-

he had stolen rjis money. ,

'Hie poor crest fallen doctor seemed ter
rtly dismayed'at the scrape he had got
irffo, but manag 'd his part so admirably,
tljt whilst every one in the office wu
laughing at E lis' tolly, the Doctor popped
ot and made his escape.

ithusiasm, like the crackling of thorn-Und- er

a pot. makes more noise than Aeat
-- pure religion, like the glow of a fur
nce, is intens" but still.

shows that the system has .been injured ra-

ther than 'toierttted. - ,But if the Bath be
warmer tliati tiie body, tJie lialancebt heat
is producetbykthe water's, imparting heat
to the bodyi a'rid the operation of it is to
give a grateful impulse to the action of the
system, andlsead the blood briskly to tiie
surface an$ ' the extremities opening the
channels, Rearing away obstructions and
diftusing a irivx over th$ body, and a quiet
joy over the mind, which are the unimpeach-
able witnesses of health, and t!ie perception

the person on tie watch. Are there not
FAMILY SCENES

say. 1 can attach no idea to the word God.
(tihi cannoi consequently believe in him,"
Tu'is was printed on Saturday,. Feb. 16th,1

bipeds in this country, who resemble
.i" - -- I ".Lilt ' i. 1 ..
itoe moiiKey m iiieir Miiwfiiuiguess 10 iei
go the lump of soir ?We,'.althugh the paper issues on Suti'dav ; ami know not the origin' of an article

which we find in several papers, but our
Ii 1 1 tit COLD WATER.

readers win proDauiy coucujr with us m
t r .tThe passions are the galea of life ; and tices and CJerk as rnke the-- proper Hetur.s'thinjkiug, and in lamenting,! that it is but

a fair picture of much domesex discipline: religion only tbat can prevent their
frfijitig into a tempest.

oh Saturday, on the very day that such
an avowal was made under tbeideliberale
saiiCtion of his name lie was blown to
pieces in his lab. rat ory, while making fu I --

tnii ating powder. .'His head, we learn, bv
an understanding among the Free Equr-rer- s,

Was given to the society for phreilo-lngica- l
studies ; hi? arm, which was blown

otl', has not since, we are told been found,
i hus. . his bod y h;;s '

g.;ie,o;ie way, Ills

rSomping Sally runs against the corner

otwlucu ts'tjaxury. 7 .Jyd --.be o '" .
4..

'

Wise (ni say mtitig in. dangerous
'imes. .TIvV; Lion called, the Sheep, to
asjk her if jji biTath was unpleasant : she
said aye 5 tSd he bit offhej- - head for a fool.
He called the Wolf, and asked him : he
said n j'fnsUore hun, ih pieces for a flat-

terer. ' Atyiast he called the F x, and
asked hintj I Tiuly," said ihe F.-- I

of Jlppeult. A Justice inurtof the table, raises a bump on her head,
and

From the Education Reporter.

I have known a swelling upon a child's
foreheatty as big as a pigeon's egg, occa-

sioned bj? a CiH ; ftd because there hap-p.-ne- d

tu be no camphor in the battle, the
inpathsing mother had nothing to do,

bufsittiowa and ciy over her child. Nov-h-e

should know that cloths djpp-- d in
co!4 .water, or if in winter whenit ca,n be

Sume ten ior fifteen returns U each year, itrc ,

deficient in these particolaia jperhps-- none
note the difference between the White-an- 4 "1
Free Black Potf. , . The object of thisi noticp r - f

to produce a uniformity in tiie returns matte, t , i

t his Office, itvherebythe iJsjfislatitre my arrive J - ,

at some correct tUta ih reulatirb; lhe:Finar(ce' "mU
ofihe State. : l' "'' 7 Y : ' v

Raleigh, April 1, 1834. ' ' 21 4w , V
lS-- f - 1

t - ; J i

mot
of course begins --to cry lustily. The
ier comes to her' assistance.
D d it hurt its pretty head ! What
it hurt, in v.. Sally r".

'lately sentenced two men to be whipped
stealing Oysters, and afler the opera

tfun was perfumed, he r i they mght if
ryy chose, apptdfrdvi tuc decision of' Uu

Court.
waslT . V "

wc aiav suy, to the winds.- - Tiie bobbiiig child pointsito tiie table. have caught cold a;nil.canut smell.. 7

i

11
,...JJ.


